Regelmæssige udsagnsord i datid

(verber i præteritum)

Cinderella
Indsæt den rigtige form af udsagnsordet i datid

pixabay

Once upon a time a girl named Cinderella ___lived____ (live) with her stepmother and two
stepsisters. Poor Cinderella ____________ (work) hard all day long. In the early morning she
____________ (start) the fire and ____________ (cook) breakfast. The poor girl was very dirty
from all the ashes and cinders (slagger) by the fire. That is why they ____________ (call) her
“Cinderella”. The stepsisters ____________ (tease) her and ____________ (laugh) at her. “What a
mess!” they ____________ (cry).
One day, big news came to town. It was time for the Prince to find a bride, so the King and Queen
____________ (invite) all the young ladies in the land to a ball. The sisters were wild with joy and
____________ (look) very much forward to it. They ____________ (dress) for the party and
____________ (fix) their hair extra nice. Maybe the prince ____________ (decide) to marry one of
them! Cinderella now ____________ (work) extra hard. She had to make two new dresses for her
stepsisters. They ____________ (shout) and ____________ (scream) at her to make her work
faster. “When will I have time to make my own dress for the ball?” ____________ (ask) Cinderella.
“You!” the stepmother ____________ (answer), “you are NOT going to the ball!” The two
stepsisters ____________ (point) at Cinderella and ____________ (laugh), “Such a mess!”
When the time for the party came, a fine carriage ____________ (arrive) at the door and the
stepmother and the stepsisters ____________ (hop) in. “Good-bye!” Cinderella ____________
(call) to them. “Have a good time!” But the three women just ____________ (turn) their backs on

her. Cinderella ____________ (look) down at her dirty clothes. She ____________ (want) very
much to go to the ball...
Pas på disse to verber i teksten: cry, hop Hvad sker der med dem?
Prøv også at udtale disse verber i datid: start, invite, decide, shout, point, want
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